
FALL AG/CONST CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
SEPT 12, 2015 @ 10:05 AM

1204 W. SUMMIT ST •WINTERSET, IOWA
TRACTORS: CIH 3594 tractor, 1986, 3200 actual hrs, 2nd 
owner, 200HP, 20.8x38 rears Firestone 23 degree all 
matching 50% tread, 10 bolt hub mount duals, 16.9x28 
fronts Firestones 75% tread, 10 front weights, 24 spd trans, 
good clean interior, A.C. works great; Case 1030 tractor, 
new rubber, dual remotes, new seat;  Ford 2N tractor, tires 
are fair, new starter, clean little tractor. 
VEHICLES & 4 WHEELERS: 1986 Ford 150, 6 cyl, 4x4, flatbed, 4 
spd, 148,576, clean very little rust; Ford 600, 4 spd split, 300 
bu box, 390 gas, 33,038, clean truck; 1998 Polaris Explorer 
500, w/blade, winch, 50” mower deck, sprayer tank, good 
tires, front toolbox.  
SKIDSTEER ATTACHMENTS: Lowe auger w/9” bit; Lowe auger 
w/12” & 9” auger; set of 4 bared tires; 2-shout grapples; 
pallet forks. 
TILLAGE, PLANTERS: IH 470 disc, 16’, 18” blades, manual 
fold;  Brush Hog 8’ chisel plow, 3 pt, 9 shank; Keewanee 16’ 
cultivator; John Deere 7000 planter, 4R, fertilizer boxes, no 
till coulters, corn & bean meters; King Cutter 3 pt, 7’ disc; 
John Deere 35’ field cultivator.
HAY EQUIPMENT: Vermeer 605K baler; Vermeer 605L baler; John Deere 535 baler; Kuhn SR 
600 GII Speedrake; Farm King 3 pt disk mower, 2013 model, 540 pto, 7’; Allis Chalmers 303 
square baler,new pickup teeth, 540 pto; new 3 pt bale spear; Donahue trailer; Haybuster 3 pt.  
MISC: 50 gal sprayer, 14’ booms, hand wand, 540 pto pump; 3 pt seeder, grass seed hopper, 
540 pto; John Deere spreader, polly floor, needs new side boards; Modern Ag 6’ 3 pt brush 
mower, like new; Palco loading chute, w/1 panel; 10x12 3 sided livestock shelter building; 
Bale feeder; PORTABLE CORRAL; 3 pt finish mower; Cattle crossing; utility trailer single 
axle; Adrian Steel, saddle toolbox; 400 gal poly truck tank; John Deere 700 grinder mixer, 
540 pto, 2 screens, clean unit.  
GRAIN HANDLING: Alum 18 ft grain box 500 bu w/tarp, hoist & pump; Westfield truck auger, 
6x31, w/elec start briggs engine; Mayrath 6”x28’ Hyd Drive truck Auger; Portable elec drive 
auger 4”x12’; (2) Poly auger hoppers; 300 bu on heavy duty trailer, w/tarp; 260 bu gravity 
flow wagon & gears; 8”x55’ auger, w/hydro motor on winch; 8”x55’ auger, hydro motor on 
wench, little use; 300 bu gravity box on heavy GN trailer, tarp, clean; Kory gravity flow wag-
on & gears, 260 bu; United Farm Tools auger wagon, 400 bu; 30’ truck auger, briggs 10HP 
engine; John Deere 1210A grain cart, 400 bu. 
HAY RACK ITEMS: 2’x6 1/2’ wooden shelf w/a bolt bin; woven wire fence stretcher; small rope 
block & tackle; mercury vapor yard light; pitch forks; shovel & scoop shovels; barrel pump; 
(3) grease guns; (3) vintage milk cans; various hand tools, socket sets, hack sews, wrench-
es, etc; brake bleeder; Ace hyd sprayer pump & various sprayer parts, hoses & tubing; JD 
combine parts; JD cultivator parts & field cultivator parts; JD planter parts; JD tractor parts 
(exhaust manifold 4240) Turbo II wheel & weight bolts, ignition switch, etc; Motorcycle ATV 
jack (like new); Grain bin bolts, dryer transformers, regulator; Grain moisture tester; calf 
scale; small kitchen scale (antique); (3) elec motors; New electric fencer; (2) implement 
jacks, small hyd jack, screw jack; chain breaker & new roller chain; SMV signs; (2) buckets 
of new nails; small antique stone grinder; hay knife; dog tie out stake & antique horse tie 
out stake.  
Terms of auction: Cash or good check, bid number will only be received w/picture ID; All items 
paid for day of sale; provide bank letter for purchases over $5000; titled vehicles we will hold title 
till checks clear; not responsible for theft, accidents on grounds, or inadvertent errors in advertis-
ing; all announcements made day of sale take precedence over advertising; all items sold as-is, 
where-is, with no warranties.  
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